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f'.;7 Clifford Trainer, variety performer.
was charged with- - assault wKb, Intent
kill, U an Information sworn to to the
pollee court thta saornlnf by DetooUve
Jo Dor. Ho alleged to bare shoved
CUrenoe Laeler, mitor. oo hart, while
the lottor woo Intoxicated, that bo foil
to the floor end cjjstainsd severs tmr
jury oa too

According-- U tA infonaotlon fn.
aiahed Polio Sergeant Hose boom by
the nonnagsr or tbo Winter Oarden,
Where tbo trouble oeenrredv Looter,

j Trainer and two or throo otfaoro entered
lu the plooo Monday night of toot week

and arranged themselves before tbo ban
AU bod tatn drinking and NLaster wm

bad If Intoxicated UmU bo woo barely
mOl MAMS.

discussion arose over- - nickels:
Trainer declaring: that none were eolnad
la odd years. Ho spread onmbM ot
colna on tho bar to attempting pro
Ala assert len. Lester handled soma of
tho money and afterward Tralnor

--oueed him of taking II sold coin.
Tho waiter aald ho bad only plaited up

BMMteL
TJon't tmr Oaal wirm im that

itlr oold Trainer, at tbo osmo time fir- -
Ing Lester hard shove, Tbo lattor
411 and strook bio bead on tho eement
flooring, rendering; htm portly onooo- -'
eeious. Ho woo aoolatod to bio foot, ond
TroJnor ottU demanding; big ft, tho
vioner woo bonded Mm by tbo Btonofcer.
with tho request that ho lea tbo piaoo
and ooaao mlolbc dUUtrbanoo. Ho did
aa ronwegt oil.

Looior woo plaood on kotmgo and
oon feU Into drunken pen Ho

won oblo to leave tho plaeo next mom
lug' and did not remember what boa
eMoorrod nntll tbo laoldonU woro

to him. Tmlnor found ho bod
.mode mlotoKo and Tuooday ailed on
itbo manaser and repaid htm tbo money.

Btnoe then Lowlor boo boeomo very IU
aind woo pent to Vlneont'g hoepttal.
tZr. RondT who attending htm,
ported bio eondltiogv thle afternoon to
bo mueb improvoa. Tromor now
iftan Vaanetaen and 'vnder polMo eurrell-lano- o.

HekaO not tried to ebneeob hlo
wkereiheuta wtitlno letter hero aa
Mon bo rooobod tho Golden Onto,

WIDOW AfiD --HEIRS i

HAVE A HEARING

rw. nw iml to The attontion
pt tho United Katea land office was

yeeurday afternoon by hear--
thgj of considerable Interest, involving
homestead tho mountains In the oaot- -

era part of Linn oounty. Ths land
tho Cascade roroot leaotio, wae ev--- v

Ued boforo tho reserve waa created.
In 1l Nathan Jf. Ooocb nettled on

v tho homestead, and etated tot bio att--t
- davit that bo waa widower, and that

bla.Wfo. waa dead. Befpr the survey
ot tM And and before tbo withdrawn

MMfwtlMi miraoooo. uoocn
nned 'and ted. boforo the mn boeoono
aunteot antrr noon theOaurvoy maae.

After tho aurroy was made and the
plats rued la tbo inno oiiioc,
Ooocb. ooa made entry tho horao- -'

atoad and made final proof for tbo
heirs, tenoning tbo-- surviving widow of
tho claimant, who, under tho law. the

Mnas who oan make Brood of
deeeasad homesteader.

Thla Information reached ths depart- -

Kent, and tho oommtas loner of tno goa
sral land of loo ordeoed hearing to do
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Urmlna the claim of the surviving
widow, tho oon bavin made It appear

:

V

-

u

hnM ti iMivimtHioiur laii ui enirr- -
saan dhm waving no wile. -

Tbe plaintiff m tbo case M icugenia
A. Oooch, tho widow of tho bottler, and
her attorney lo T. F. Ooodln Tho de
fendants are represented py col Hooert
A. Miller of Portland, and they are tbe
helm of tho deceased. A moo r. Oooch,
Henry P. Ooocb, Minnie U Oaylor ond
Loon D. Hedges. Tho flrot two are, sons
ar the antrvmaa and Hedgea Is his
gindaon. They aro not related to Mrs.
Ooocb, but Htnnlo It. Oaylor la a daugh-
ter of the Ut Mr. Oooch by bio aocond
wife, now llvlra. and lo not an. active
eminent alnst. the tnuroato of bar
toother. -

fORMER US, SENATOR
inniti rtAnri inn

-

Former United wta too Senator William
Tlma of Wlnoonoln. acoom panted by

lo wife, la visiting Portland on a busi-
ness trip, combined With pleasure. They
registered at tbo Portland loot 'evening

' from Madison, Wti., bb4 will remain
- over tomorrow at wast, ' ' -

Senator VllaO 0 few ytora ago waa
. bno of tho tnoot prominent ohsrmcteni

la national politico. Ho Is a native of
Tsrmont. but removed to Madtseh in
til and soon afterward graduated from

tho Unlvorslty of Wisconsin. Ho re-
cruit HI a resi ment for tbo civil war and
van promoted to lieutenant-colon- el just
boforo tb siege of Vlckaburg, In which
be participated. From 171 to ISM ho
was a- - member of-- tho Iemoeratio na-

tional committee and In 1114 be waa tho
bermnnent chairman Of tho Democratic
national oonvontlon, which aammateiH
Cleveland. From 18M to lilt. Senator
Vilas waa pootaiaster-goacr- al and during
IMI-- t be waa secretary of the Interior
in. Cleveland's cabinet. Ho waa Bret
elected senator In latl for a term of six
years. In 1BII bo olned tho Palmer
Buokner ticket, but at present he Is an
anthualaatlo supporter of Judge Parker.

GOIN&I

iwjiiili Wul tore Jt, V Kwilalli WM

NEWDRO'S
v.

The mebhtt Bad the Pig.,
Pmt. t'naa, the nrlB ratMt
BBtnktat (ean yier euctor annul- Uoi)
th trit tn rt1aoTr tn mtTM.ia an4
tarbma mtara of trse dandmff. Hit dla- -
wtff waa Ir. Itatwetuni ot
Parla, Wke Ann a 11 h k - a

. j . . i -
MANY INJURED IN

WRECK AT FRESNO

T ' "
I '.fw, (ieomal neeeUl flarrlsa.1

Praano,'CaL, Sept. SO. southern Pn
clfle paaocnger train.. No. 10, between

Praaelaoo and Fresno, due here
at a.-- aav today while runntag
mllee an hour collided with the roar
ond of a freight --tratb a tho north aa
tranoo to tho Fresno yards.

' ' Tho pnoeenfer engine and tender and
bagacs oar were wrecked and the en-
gine thrown 10 foot.

ohn Madden of Oakland. feflroftiasVf
waa. pinned beneath bta onBlneTmit was
rescued after two hours' work. Ho woo

Lbedty- - injured. . t -

Engineer WHlard jumped and was4
mil uruiam.

Bert Nichols, a Wells Fargo omptoyo,
waa severely Injured by tho explosion
of a Are extinguish1 while trying to
aatlngnloh a Are.-- '

Miss Lottie Qulna1- - of Treeno
probably fatally Injured.
' Tho bnggasjo oar piled- - up on top of
a heap of wreckage 10 feet high. Sev
eral other passengers were anoro or loan
injured.

KURSE FEARS FOR

PATIENTS; NOT SELF
--r

In explanation of her real (nation ab
nperlatondent ot nuralng at tho oounty

hospital. Miss a. Drain aaya It was not
ao much on account of her disinclina-
tion to mix with oonsumptrvo patients
an aa objection to seeing other Inmites
not afflicted With tho dread,- - dlseaoo
brought wlthtn tho limits of contagion.

"I admit that I do not oars to ex
pose myself to tho danger of contract- -
Ins the disease," aald Miss Drain, --but

ma wave tho hospital at any time and
tho lnmatee cannot. 1 have not left the
tnotltutlon yet, and shall give tho county
commissioners time to secure, a sue- -

CASCARA BARK POOL

AT ALSEA IS SOLD
V i

' (bpeftal Wapatia ts flbe JonrmL)
CorvalUa, Or. Sept. M. The Alosh

pool of easoara bark has Just boon dis-
posed of to J. B. Henkle of Philomath.
Tho deal waa consummated Saturday.
There arc 10 tons of tho bark and the
price pats wao 11.10 a hundred, which
la considered good for tho present time.
The work of hauling th eblttlm from
Alsoa to Corvallla. whore It will be nut
aboard tbo ears, begins today, but tbe
shipping destination W not yet given
out. Thta to the largest deal In oasoara
that has so far been made In this .sec
tion this year, Alsea being the princi-
pal district hereabouts where chit Us)
proline; ts mode a profitable' Indwetry, '

IMG II GONE 111.

save It ; Toe Late far BnsHhH, -

Herpicide
sxtto the
atoeaat wae was betas hia kalr. and bav
ins made s pumaa of uai ttn, raaallM
nibbd tb aaaw apae a rcmae pl aud
t plff tManw aM. ' RYwtMWi Kprytcida
ti tba ortsliial aaadmrr mrtm SMirnrrr. It

Ilia ts mtrmnle itmwth and paraUW the
a r ta rrw aa aalere 1ntnde. A Wnw

- i it. A Oaltstiiral sraaataa.
1' i laeUatly. ,

- - IMS lento

M'ARTHUR TO HOLD
. ,

li 1 1 GRAND REVIEW

(abertsl Shmeteb m Ths feernaJ.1
Vancouver, Waah., flopt. JO, Oeneral

MacArthur, commander of the Pacific
atvunon, united states army, to ex
pected at aneouver barracks tomorrow.
although no may possibly not .arrive
until a day or two iator. A grand ro--
view will ho bold or him of tho Infant rv
and artillery on hlo arrlvaL Yesterday
and oday concerted practice drills were
held by tbo two .branches, ot- - tbo ser
vice.

There ore a largo number of recruits
mmiHi aiihkii t th. Mm.

I

obargod man who did not and
It la tho desire an tho part of tho of-
ficers to get thooe mon ao trained aa to
make as one a showing aa possible.

M'MINNYILLE HOLDS

v OPENING EXERCISES

. . tm...i A - - - i
McMlnnvUle, Or.. Sept.

vlllo college will open tomorrow and tho
oponlnc exercises will bo bold nt tho
Baptist- - ohuroh. Now atadonto are ar-
riving dally .and It la expected regis-
tration will awoU tho enrollment to tho
Set mark.

A great many Improvements are beJns
made la the collego building, among
others tho Inataltanent of a gas lighting
system, nt a cost of about tftoa.

Moot of tho eld Instructors will bo
book this year, and also several now
oaoo. The new Instructors - aro Mlso
Blanche Itobooon, chair of elocution;
Mrs. Potter, principal of conservatory f
Mloo B. Ks Babbitt, senosrvatory as
sistant, and Prof. Darts, ohnlr of phys
ics and chemistry. Prooidont Bnimbaok
will spend tbo wlntor travel lug-- la tho
Intereots of the eollego. Prof. H North-- 1
up will nil the preoldsara choir during
his absence. .. . I

IS ESTABLISHING

COMMERCIAL CLUBS

tpMtal Olsaatek b The Journal.)
Roeaburc. Or., Sept. 10. Vloe-Preol- -1

dent Blakewy of tho Oregon Develop--
meat league nee esianuanea wommor-- 1
oial club In Oakland. In addition to
thla one. no mtendo to atan several la
the omeJler towns couth of here. Thla
work of forming elube la being hurried I

in order to get aa many votes aa possible
I

poet located here U possible. The bust-- 1 of
aoeav men of thla olty have engaged at ta
ear in which take delegatee
oouthorn Oregon meeting, where they ox-- 1
pact to form a petition asking that he la.
arm noot be nut In oouthorn Oree-oa- . In

FORMER MEMBER OF ,

. GRAND JURY FINED...... V

i
(SNolsl MemMb to The JenraaLr

Seattle,- - Wash, Sept. M. Judge
Oeorgo yesterday afteraoon fined
Loughnay, a member f late la
mented grdnd Jury, i costs for be--1
tug drunk and engaaring in a nsht with
an inaian and bis squaw. I

Drunkenness waa tho technical' charge Las

return inaictmenta egajnat more than
100 prominent olttaenB of Seattle.
fixing tbo punishment the. oourt m--
formed loughray that bo waa liable to
punishment at hands Undo Sam
for moles Una one of hie wards.

ookarrrrBs to jaisw
- Roeebura, Or.. Sept. 10. Two

men, glvins; their names Aa Jamee C
De,vie and Joseph Dennis, wero bound
over to tho circuit oourt yesterday af-
teraoon for breaking Into a boarding
house and stealing clothe. In default
of ISM bond they committed to

oounty Jail .
(
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uqvos Katar un mmva voma--
rfaU AJTT MOTS OH IU gABV

w m nomiMiiutmmtm ajts
oonrrr roa ugtmuoaT or

XAXLL& OVTXOat gVaWTlOV,

(ooeMi Obfita t Tb Motaal.1
oiem. On, Mept. Tbo aaiooa men

of thlo olty, hi ordor fOrootoil any
movo on tbo port o ProhlMtlonmto
which would Inotudo them w with any
dlatrtet overwhelmingly FroblblUonlat,
hare decided to preoent B petition to the.
oounty for tho aubmloolon of tho local
option queotlon In tho preolneto baiem
wboro their buotnooo lo looatod, Tbe pe
tition boa been made op, a anffioient
number olgner baa boon eecured and
the petition wao filed thlo mornlng Tbla
move prooludoo all and any donaror of
tbo oerrylna of FrobiOltton In any of
tho dtetrloto Baietn now occupied by
tho ttquoo deal re, t It theoo two dUlrlcU
had been attachoa to. oomo strong rro--
hlbltloa dlotcleta, however, there might
have boon danger wool option carry-tn- g

la them. PreoUoally all of the oa
iloona of tho olty are located within
theae two preolneto ond tho saloon men
foot that they are perfectly ooeuro in
having tho ojueotloa eubmltted. to t
voters of thooe proolnota alone.

Tbo oaloon mon now foot, reasonably
safe la their position, no the only way
that local opuonlsto eon include
theoo two preoiaoto Into any other com
bination la to petit loo for tbo oubmlor
olon of question In entire county,
and they have ao fear of dOfoat In the
event, of such a move, ao tbo oounty
wont on record at tho loot general oleo- -
tioa ao bains opposed to tbo local option
movoaaont, - i..

uporlntondent t. H. Aokerman baa
dates of oounty Institutes to

bo bold during tbo roor la tbo vorlouo
counties of state, upon which he
wiu bo ta attendance with tho exception
of that In Harney oounty. At present
time he doeo - not expect to bo able to
bo present there, on account of nrrango-ment-a

already made. Tbo Hot of dates
CoUowai . "

BnrnBi Haras oountv. October -t;

rVtnevllle, Crook oounty,' October 11-1- 1-

Uf Inland Bmplre meeting Fendleton,
UmatllU county. Ootcbor lt-IO- Hlllo- -
boro, Washington eoonty, October

flalem. Marlon oouaty, November I--
1-- 4; Baker City, Baker oounty. November

Ontario, Malheur county, Novem-
ber, !-- -; Dallas, Polk county, Noveoa- -

McMlnnvlllo, Yamhill
oounty, November Albany, Linn
oouaty, November ll. ( - ,t

Chtof of Poiloe D. w. Olbscn yester
day afternoon placed under arrest a man
giving his name J. C. ' Holdon upon
suspicion of being tho party who held
up and sand-baaYo- d t, P. McCarthy ,

a local hop dealer, near tho depot on mot
Friday night. McCarthy la doubtful Of
being able to Identify hlo oooallant.

J. H. Potoroon. late of Portland, whore
ho was) engaged In livery business,
who waa a rracted oa Saturday night or
early (Sunday morning upon throo
charges, that of driving- - hlo-hors- e upon

eldewalka, being in nn Intoxicated
condition and- - for oarrrlng concealed
weapons, waa roleaood on ball yesterday
afternoon and will bo fflvoa a beorlnc
Uua morning. . .

etas Phystcal Oaltoro,
In the regular meeting-- of the school

I board last evening-- the question of the
I appointment of a physical . culture
teacher waa taken up and after a brief
discussion of tho sueject It was decided
to lot tbo matter root for present.

land perhaps for this school year.
Hlos Ruby Phelps woo the only appll- -

I0?. fo5 Poaltlon as Instructor in
physical culture, especially for girls.
She asked 40 for Introducing- - It In all
tho buildings for tbo school season.
price which tho beard did not fool will
ing or able to pay.

It-- waa decided that the telephones
woro to bo reinstated la all of the
schools of city, no has boon ease
la years past, but U la understood that
they aro not to bo used for any other
than strictly school purposes.

wiim Ml diiw yaw, wiui uiw wnviiun

JJtTwal found fhahJr? re--
imainsd la tho scaeo. treasury the aum
Of 14,714.01.

wooary
Oovemor Chamberlain yesterday re

ceived a petition for tho removal of one
i. IX Bitter of Needy aa a notary pub--,

lie. - Tbo petition ts signed by many
prominent oltlaena of tbla and Clacka
mas oenntloo.

Tbo complaint alleges that Hitter dis
turbed the peace and used language In
the presence of women and children vn- -
baoooBhtu a man In hie official position.

Tno presidential electors on all
'various Ileaeta have Sled their oooep-taao- ea

aa required by law, exoept tho
Populists, who will do doubt do oo
soon, aa at a . adbrot meeting; held here
one day last week It Waa decided
nominate them by petition. If within
the handa of tbo secretary of state
wlthtn 10 days If nominated oy petition
or by 4 days If by convention they aro
in time, ' The electors of the four
part lee represented are- - ae follows: 1

Prohibition Leslie Butler. L H.
Amoa, W. P. Blmore, T. Daniel a.

Demccratlc-TnosM- a H. Crawford,
John A. Jeffrey. W. B. tMlmra, W. S.
Hamilton, vice John H. Smith, reslaned.
Ales, bweek, J. B. Ryan, appointed by
committee.

Socialist S. R Holt, William Board,
e. W. Baraoe, J. a Uerrlngton,

Renohlloan O. B. Demlck. Jaawa
pae. J. N. Hart A. C. Hough.
' The Populists wiu anew P. E. Phelps

Jackson oounty. Those taking; part
the Populist convention hero were

judge W. O. Hare of Washington
county. Prof. T. C. Jory of Salem, Judge

p. Boise of Salem, John P. Roberaon
aaim. Ji1m John B. Waldo. IX St.

Swank of thlo oounty, Oeorgo Ogle of
Clackamas. Ben W. Smith and John C.
Toung of Baker J. K, Searo of Polk aad
othere.

i

PORTLAND JERSEY '

LEAD IN CONTEST at

i'

At the end Of to days of dairy
damcaiatratlon nt St. Louie tbe daroev
h.nii ara leadins! bv blr odda The last

Cars of the no-da- y teet will be mere by

the race between the leading Jersey, Lo- -
rctta D.. ownrd by the estate of W. S.
Ledd of thlo olty. and tho leading Hoi'
stein. Shad rbrook Oerbea.

Sbadybrook Oorben, freeh but
days before the toot cororsenced. baa
made a. phenomenal showing at tho ond
of the half way mark, leadlwj Loretta
D. by over l pounde of butter fat. The
difference Mi net profit, however, on the to
estimated butter, makta them nearly ter
neck am) neck, r Loretta D. has ehort-ene- d

distance and is steadily gaining
on her present dslly work. Tho race be-
tween thse two great dairy cows la an
exoltlng-- Q

at tho Orants Fasa convention, aa It k of Vale. i. L. Hill of Albany, L. H, Mao-th- e
kJea to have tho proposed cavalry Mahon of Salem and O. P. SchmidtIlea

to to the
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(eparUI Dispatch ts The snraal.)

Ontario, Or., Sept. 1. The flrvt
speaker Introduced at tho evening i
slon of the uiird annual Irrigation at
elation convention, which convened bore
yesterday afternoon, uraa ' Oovamor
Oeorgo ML Chamberlain. Uy o'clock In
tho evening the most of tbo delegates
had arrived that had missed the after
noon aeosloa owing to unavoidable de-
lay, and the Congregational church wan
crowded to Its full capacity.

After the call to order and tho sinn
ing of "America,' Governor Chamberlain
addressed tho gathering, Ho paid glow-
ing tribute to tbo agricultural and horti-
cultural display, stating that if the Mal-
heur oounty exhlblto could bo laid down
at tbo world'a fair ta their present con-
dition they ' would bring a bluab of
shame to all tho states, Oregon But ex
cepted, which now have exhlblto there.
aa they far excel anything ho sow there
during his recent visit to St. Louis.

H. T. Gates of Hill shore waa tbo next
speaker. Judge Lowell of Pendleton
then delivered an addreoo o Oregon. K.
L. Brainnlck of Portland spoke for the
Lewis and Clark fair, and Prooidont
Devoro then announced tho foliowlng
committees:

Credentials A. N. Sollss, Ontario, t
W. Hope, Vale; F. W. Metcalf, ArOac

Nominations C W. Mall It, Ontario;
Charles Wflklna, Pendleton; A. King
Wilson, .Portland; Thomas Kay Ssjem;
H, V. Oatea, HUlsboro.

Awarding of prises P. W. Sheffield.
Nyssai profosoor Tounm atato anl- -
veratty, KugenOf Dr. Wlthyoombo, agrr
oultural eoUege, Corvallla.

Tho convention convened thla morn
ing at 16:10 o'clock. Addressed wero
made by T. J. Hallsy, Pendleton;
Thomas Kay, Balem; S. H. Richards,
Boise, and Dr. Wltbyeomba. The com-
mittee oh exhibits will award prises thla
afternoon. The convention will adjourn
Wednesday. There aro more than' lot
delegates preoent -

. Attorney-Oenera- l Crawford Waa tho
flrot speaker at thta afternoon's aeoaton
and waa followed bp A. King Wilson of
Portland. -

Offtcera wore elected aa follows -

K. H. Brannlck, president; S. ".

Lowell, flrot vice-presid- F. W. Met-
calf, second gad A. Kins
Wilson, secretary,

THREE CREWS OF

s SURVEYORS START

TA1LIT
iTTiBOgo) v OOI

PmsTTJlfTsTAJIT .O

mvox Bimi rrjnu rost bxs- -
OrnDBBST OOsTBTOT.

(Jeeraal tonlal Barvtea.)
Eugene, Or Sept. to. The Willamette

valley Eleotrlo Railroad company yes
terday started throe orowo of eurveyoro
out to moke preliminary surveyo of ths
company's propossd olootrto railway.
One crew under P. C Archer drove to
Co rvall brand will work this way. An-
other under Ralph Hunt began at tho
outskirts of Cusene and will follow tho
proposed route to the mouth of tho
Bluslaw river,' The third crew, under
D. P. Olovor, started out on the route
up the MsKonalo river i to tho Blue river
mmee. , '

It la sxpec ted thai the preliminary
surveyo will occupy about two weeks"
time, after which large crews will be
set to work making tho permanent sur
veys. ..

' A Kaaow wis.
Win Pritehett, a truck driver, waa

fined IS and costs In the poiloe oourt
yostsrday for being drunk and dis
orderly. Tho reason for this heavy fine
lo that Pritehett has boon up before the
oourt several times lately for tbe same
offense and It waa thought to teach blm
a good lesson.

Severely Injuoed.
Mrs. 'If, ML Lllee. who resides at tho

village of Crow, west of Rugene, suf-
fered a broken eollar bono and serious
brulseo ta a runaway yesterday. Dr. P.
m. Selovor of thla etty attended her In
juria. '

fc.iii.M.i.i.n i -

FOREST FIRES MAY

- KILL MANY SHEEP

(pertal Dmasteb to The eorsst.r
The Del lee. Sept. from reliable

parties retumfng from Trout lake,
Klickitat oounty, Wastilngton, the re
port comes of-- oa immense and devas-
tating fire now raging in tho mountains
about II miles from Oulor poetomee and
near the Indian race tracks and huckle-
berry fields. - A big force of men, In
cluding every available sheepherder
around Mi Adams In district No. I of
tho forest reserve, with spades and any
other means of fighting lira, wont up to
try and atop tbo spread of tho Samoa,
but their la bore were la valsvei

Two bands of cheep aro BUfToomdod
by fire and no avenue of eooape. One
of these bands, numbering more than
1,000 and owned by Oeorge Smith of
Rockland. Wash., la tat tbe Are enclosed
range. If a heavy rain doeo not eeoa
occur much damage to Umbos, image
and sheep will result .

UNDERTAKERS FORM :

"r- - NEW ASSOCIATION

To meet toe new law ooneorntng the
shipment and embalming of eorpoea, tho
undertakers and embalmere of Oregon,

a meeting hi the olty yeeterdey.
formed the Oregon Puneral Directoes
aaseclatlon. W. P. Hohensohuh of Iowa
City, la., assisted In completing tho or
ganisation, ho being member uf the a
notional aaooelatlon. on Friday the 1
embalmere of tbe state will be examined

the board of health ao to their euel- -
Ifloatlona. Mr. Hohonechuh will con
duct a school for thooe who ate to be
enemlned.

There were to undertakers present
whoa the state' aseoolattoa woo formed
and hardly an Oregon atembor of tbo
professwa will be out of ths organisa-
tion when Informed of Ho objects. The
Oregon body will affiliate with tho na-

tional
O'

organisation, and will endeavor M

secure the annual meeting of tho lat
association for Portland next year.

Ths following were elected oncers:
President, J. P. Plnloy: flrot

W. M. Shank Oregon City; sec-
ond J. S. Buxton, Pn--

revel secretary, William G A a

I tit n : w
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''. Th Rock Isbuid Svatem offers rwo rootcs
! to ths World Fair Cky via Sr. Paul.

MisBetpoib, sad through Scenk Cnsnrafio.
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THE ORDER OF WASHINGTON

::': ''j'r 'i STARTED RiaMT.:;: :

C RATES ARE CORRECTLY BASED
Good IhtmraUice Furnished to Men and Women Who

y Can Pass Required Enminatkma,
s ALL ARC UNDER THE AGE SIXTY CAN JOIN

If wsnt ths best fraternal ktoursncs tn world, fap

of Ths Onto of forrsrtsSBta plans Wtmhington; par--
. oculars, puqphleta, stc caving your ago, '

; ) . ; J. L. MITCHELL, &urjrcma Secretary,
nV v - 612 Marquam Bldft fJrUand Ore.

La ffrgfttKft
a

--
I V '

JUA a.V - -

Sports! ratee made fwJnlUas
OUsllshnasnl hotoh

J'.i'll.'Wnji.iiHii

Astoria; treasurer, Butler,
The trusteeo ohosoti are:'

afaor, afRbllnaviiie; James Hoary,
v. C r "nlng. A--

f, A w port- -
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